
sourdough w. kombu butter  5
salsa verde olives  4.5
salted spiced pretzels  2
pinchos 3.5 each

house charcuterie* 15

celeriac w. teramiso 8
jerusalem artichokes w. onsen egg 12
popcorn cockles 8
cured trout w. blood orange ponzu 11
veal schnitty w. kimkraut 15

dark ganache w. blood orange & sage 8
ice cream of the week 5

order the whole menu 80 
One of everything off the menu, four pinchos, 4 scoops of ice cream
* Not including house chacuterie

Please inform us of any allergies



these days own spritzes

sundown spritz 8/30 bottle

for a good time and a long time. 
blood orange, organic wine & soda

venetian spritz 8/30 bottle

like the bellini, but better. 
peach, organic wine & soda

vemouth 10
trust us, it’s good. light. refreshing. crisp. 
served with soda or tonic

americano 10
no not the coffee, like a sbagliato but with soda not prosecco
served with soda or tonic

sbagliato 10
yes, with prosecco in it. bright. refreshing. bitter 
campari, vermouth, prosecco

negroni 10
no, without prosecco in it. bold. sophisticated. bitter. 
campari, vermouth, gin

manhattan
its naw a place in america, its a tasty cocktail
rye whiskey, vermouth, bitters

50/50 martini 10
Lemar’s favourite drink and we quite like it too.
gin, white vermouth, garnished with an olive (fancy!)

kitchen cocktail 10
invented by a chef not a bartender so you can imagine whats in it
tequila, blood orange, honey and port 

mother root and soda (non-alc) 8
ginger switchel from our friends down the road 



white wine 7/18 175/500ml

Ciu Ciu - Italy

jurancon sec, 2021 40 bottle

gros manseng, french pyrenees

red wine 7/18 175/500ml

Les Galets Rouge - France

pur breton, 2020 48 bottle

cab franc, loire

orange wine 7/18 175/500ml

Baglio Antico - Italy

integer, 2020  52 bottle

zibbibo, sicily

rose wine 7/18 175/500ml

Cotes du Rhone - France

gran cerdo, 2021 38 bottle

tempranillo, rioja

prosecco 7/27 175/bottle

glera - italy
 

sparkling english blush 7/27 175/bottle

non-alc english wine alternative

purity helles lager (gf) 5

purity point 5 (0.05) 4.5

sipp’d twisted limeade 3


